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THE Jl).VERICl BU!.L is the lfOnthly newsletter of THE MAVERICK GROTTO, an internal
organization in the National Speleological Society <HSS E>-322L
The editors invite all cavers to submit articles, news, maps, cartoons, art, ard
photogrnphs. If the material Is to be returned, e self-adressed, strunped envelope should
accompany it
ltelll.!I should be of interest to cavers and be non-political in nature.
Internal organizations of the National Speleological Society ma.y reprint any Item (unless
copyrights belong to author as will be stated in byline) first eppeering in THE Jl).VERICX.
BULL, if proper credit ls given erd a complete copy of the publication ls delivered to
THE WAVERICK GROTTO address at the time of publication. Other organizations should
contact the grotto at the address herein.
E~:

THE MAVERICK GROTTO, will exchange newsletters with other grottos. Contact any

officer.
~ID!!:'..!.lME~H!ILl!E!SJJJJ:E!l1

THE MAVERICK GROTTO wi 11 provide comp I imentary new3letters to
persons or organl:rnt ions who provide cave access Ci. e. lardowners) or otherwise provide
essistonce to cavers, The Grotto will also provide three free Issues to persons
Interested in becoming members.

..
Any caver with interests, beliefs, errl actions consistent with the
purpo•e• of THE MAVERICK GROTTO ard the National Speleological Society ls eligible for
Acceptance of new merri:>ers is based on payment of due• and a ma11datory three
trip requirement with et lesst three different grotto members. These three members shal I
act BS sponsors. - H least one sponsor must attend the meeting at which the mecrtJershlp
vote Is taken.. A two-thirds majority vote of the members present will be required for
acceptance.

~R~ilE .J:.QLll:.I:
mea~ership.

~EEIIHG}:

Meetings are held the second Tuesday of each annth, at SYJKEY'S RIBS, 5300 East
Lancaster, Fort Worth. It is a little less than one mile west of Loop 620 Eest ard next
door to a K Mart. The time is 7:00 P.M., ard the food ls good.

Ongoing
Apri 1 6-8
Apri 1 10
April 13-15
April 21-22
April 21-22
Apri 1 28-29
May 4-5
May 8
May 12-13
June 16-23

July
Pal 1

13

Chairman:

Dale Ellison
1208 Dan Gould Rd .
Arlington, Texas 7EIJ17
817-473-0463

Vice-Chairman: Bruce Arx:lerson
504 Kimbrough
Fort Worth, Texas 76108
817-246-6313
Treasurer:

Teresa White
5424 Finian
North Richland Hills, TX 76180
817-281-6240

Editor/
Secretary:

David & Shari Finfrock
1974 Barron
Fort Worth, TX 76112
817-451-3539

CAVE RESC\}E:

Call Collect

512-686-0234

Monthly work trip to
lorado Bend State Park
Weekend of the second Saturday of each month
"Rites of Spring" joint party of the Maverick and
D/FW Grottoes at the M&W Ranch near Glen Rose
Maverick Grotto Meeting
Colorado Bend State Park Work Trip
Advanced Rapelling Class at the National Guard
Armory in Mineral Wells
Earth Day -- Cleanup projects in State Parks
Continu~tion of Advanced Rapelling Class at Lake
Mineral Wells State Park
TSA Spring Convention -- TBA
Maverick Grotto Meeting
Colorado Bend State Park Work Trip
NCRC Texas Seminar on Cave Rescue Operations and
Management in Colorado Bend State Park and in the
town of San Saba
NSS Convention at Yreka, California
2nd International Speleological Congress in
Monterrey, Mexico

ON

THE

CDVER

Our Cover Caver this montl1 is Wade Kennedy, exploring one of the Bower 1 s
Trail Caves.
They are a group of joint-control led sandstone caves in the
Kiamichi Mountains of Pushmataha County, m~lahoma.
The photo is by Woodrow
Thomas, whose ar-ticle on the caves appears in this newsletter.
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MINUTES

OF

THE

MARCH

MEETING

The

Maverick Grotto met on Tuesday, 13 March
Visitors at
meeting included Steven Young and Amy Mercer.

Butch Fralia announced that he would be going
to Austin 21 March to meet with Park & Wildlife
officials on cave management in the Texas State
Park system.

1990 for its regular monthly meet

the

Treasurer Teresa White reported that we have a
healthy balance of $592.28. But we also have a
problem. Our bank was taken over by Comerica Bank
and the new account inludes a monthly service
charge which we didn't have to pay before. We are
now looking for a new checking account; one that
has no service charge for an account that needs to
write only two or three checks per month. If you
know of one, contact Teresa.
Two new members were elected to the Maverick
Grotto.
Ellen Allen and James Patrick Blai:>e had
eted the required three tr
and were each
elected. unanimously.
Welcome to the MnvericlZ
Grotto!
Problems had been reported in the past with
some ·newsletters arriving in tatters. Steve and
Pat Gentry, who have been printing our newsletters
free-of-charge for the past year agreed to put
extra. staples in the newsletter last month. And
as a result there were no reported problems with
the March edition.
Russe 11 Iii 11 discussed tt1e computer document Gt ion of the Grotto Library. He has now started
writing out descriptions of each i tern and Donna
Anderson has egreed to computerize the results.
They hope to have the project finished sometime in
199\).

Bruce Anderson Reported that he will be
bringing the grotto carbide supply to the April
meeting.
It is free to all grotto members who
bring a container.
And on a motion br Russel I
Hill it was decided that the carbide will be sold
to interested non-members at the rate of 50 cents
per pound.
David Finfrock announced that a cleanup of
Cascade Caverns near San Antonio would take place
on 30 March - 1 April.
Jay Jorden announced the finalization of nlans
for the NCRC Cave Rescue Seminar in San Saba in
June.
More detailed information is elsewhere in
this newsletter.
Butch Fralia announced a cleanup of caves at
Colorado Bend State Park in conjunction with the
celebration of Earth Day 1990 on the weel<:end of
21-22 April.
Bruce Anderson suggested that we have a joLnt
party with the D/FW Grotto this spring. Jay
Jorden concurred and promised to meet with their
off ice rs to pl an the party. CLate information on
the party, now scheduled for 7-8 April is in this
newsletter).
Bruce also suggested that we have one joint
meeting each year, and that we sponsor joint new
member trips. Those suggestions are being investigated now.

Ernest Parker said that after he had received
severnl questions, he wanted to make it clear that
the "Advanced" rape 11 ing course is definitely open
to beginners, too.
Dave Mi !ho 11 in reported that the Second International Speleological Congress scheduled for
April in Monterrey, Mexico had been postponed till
the fall.
Stephanie Andrews has invited the Explorer
Post at the Fort Worth Zoo to come along on the
River Styx trip at the end of March.
Dave Milhollin and Dale Ellison reported on
their trip to River Styx in early March. They
reported spotting a Tiger salamander there.
Butch Fralia gave a report on the latest work
trip to Colorado Bend State Park. Heavy rains
caused a lot of flooding of creeks and caves, and
made getting out of the park impossible until late
Sunday night.
The video program scheduled for the meet
had to be cancelled because a rather important
cable connector was missing. Fortunately, Butch
Frnl ia saved the day. He had brought preserved
specimens of Black Widow and Brown Recluse spiders
and passed them around. It made for some
interesting discussion.
At the April meeting, Russell Hill will be
present
a slide show on his trip last fall to
the caves of Great Britain. Don't miss this one!

KARST

FIELD

STUDIES

How would you like to
college credit for
caving!
Sound too good to be true? Or maybe you
would like to learn more about speleology without
the pressure of grades.
Either way you 're in
luck.
The Center for Cave and Karst Studies at
Western Kentucky University is offering one-week
seminars throughout the month of June at ·Mammoth
Cave National Park.
Th courses include Karst
Geology, Speleology, The Exploration of Mammoth
Cave, Karst Hydrology, and Cave Survey and
Cartography.
All are offered with or without
college credit. In addition, they offer a special
course by George Veni on Karst of the Sierra Madre
Orientales, Mexico.
It runs from 3-12 August,
beginning in San Antonio and extending up to 700
miles into Mexico.
For more information, see David Finfrock at
the next Maverick Grotto meeting, or contact:
Dr. Nick Crawford, Center for Cave and Karst
Studies, Western Kentucky University, Bowling
Green, KY 42101. (502) 843-4979 or (502) 745-4555
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LJFE ON UPHILL CREEK
THE EXPLORATION AND SURVEY OF THE BOWER'S TRAIL CAVES
BY Woodrow Thomas
High in the Kiamichi Mountains of southeastern
Oklahoma, overlooking ~cenic Uphill Creek, is a
A large section of the
unique geologic area.
bedrock, which is Jack's Fork sandstone, has
slumped away from the hillside forming several
block-creep crevices.
At least seven caves are
located within several hundred feet of each other.
AI though irost of the caves are 1ess than 100 feet
long, a combined total of 532 horizontal feet has
been surveyed in three of them. There is at least
a couple of hundred feet JJDre of known passage in
the others..
The caves are most typically joint
controlled with highly angular features and a lot
of breakdown.
Ce i 1ing heights are genera 11 y in
the 10 to 15 foot range, passage widths vary from
2 to 15 feet, and several spacious rooms occur.
The caves are surprisingly stable. The walls are
usually vertical and the ceil
are often very
flat.
Christ's Forty Meter Cave, named by John
Brooks and inspired by a nearby church camp, is
the longest and trost complex of the caves. It has
three levels, four entrances, two skylights,
ceiling heights of over 20 feet, and a vertical
rel lef of over 50 fi:'et
Its surveved horizontal
length is 367 feet.
•
The Bower's Trail Caves are devoid of speleothems except for one instance of minor calcium
carbonate
tion.
There is noticeable air
irovement through parts of some of the caves,
probably due to convection currents.
An early written reference to the caves,
according to Sue Bozeman, comes from an article
entitled "Myotis of Oklahoma", published by Bryan
Glass in 1959. He apparently identified the bat
Myotis soda! is there.
There is no record of
organized cavers having visited the area, although
the caves are well known to the local residents.
The caves were brought to my ettent ion by John
Brooks of the DFW Grotto, who passed on a rurn::ir of
a cave near the community of Honobia (pronounced
Ho'-nub-bee).
On 25 February 1989, Ken Curtis,
Mark Harris and I set out for southeast Oklahoma
to see the Bear Caves of Talimena Trail. On our
way we stopped at a mechanic's garage in llonobia
to verify the rumor.
Sure enough, there was a
cave nearby and so, armed with some vague directions w~ began the hunt. We took a turn off the
main highway onto a gravel road that fit the
description and parked the truck. In a scene that
is familiar to most cavers, we spent an hour
searching for the cave, gave up and drove off
toward the Talimena Trail to the north, It was
then that we found the correct turnoff, and fired
up with enthusiasm we decided to abandon the Bear
Caves to continue our search here. This time we
fol lowed the headwaters of Uphil I Creek downstream
about a half-mile, checking all the rock cliffs
and overheng,s,
Ken and Mark noticed some large
rocks high on the hillside and climbed up to
investigate.
I fol lowed their cal Is and we found
ourselves on the edgeofalargecoll
area
strewn with boulders the size of small
and
bordered by 2.0 foot cliffs, with holes everywhere!

Upon closer investigation, we discovered a central
sunken area with four entrances leading from it.
On that day we explored three caves and briefly
looked over the surrounding area. We counted approximately 25 pipistrelle bats underground, as
well as a few cent
and Ken found and
rescued a box turtle from an entrance. We
returned to Texas elated at the "discovery" of
some new caves and I began
plans to return
and survey our finds. Although none of them were
very long, I felt that the caves were of speleological interest because of their unusual nature
and the scare it y of caves in that area. It was
not until September 1989 that I was able to return
to Uphill Creek with a survey team. Ken Curtis
and John Brooks joined me for a single-day trip to
the area.
We set 30 stations that afternoon and
surveyed 412 feet of cave passage. While we were
there three local boys showed up. They told us
how they had recently gone through these caves
killing all the bats they could find. <There was
a noticeable shortage of pipistrelles in the caves
this time). Horrified, I gave them a conservation
spiel e.r:d then pried them for informati'Jn on other
caves in the area.
They showed us two new
entrances nearby and also led the way back to the
boad by a considerable shortcut. We thanked them
and headed south.
Tile mapping of the Bower's Trai 1 cavPs continued on 4-5 Noverrber 1989. This time Wade Kennedy
and Don Metzner accompanied me for the weekend
foray. We spent part of the first day touring the
previously surveyed passage, and taking photos,
and then added about 150 feet of survey. On
Sunday we finished mapping, bringing our weekend
total to 220 feet and completeing the three
largest caves. We spent the rest of the afternoon
dropping into crevices, pushing crnwlways, and
generally checking out every hole we could find.
We looked at the two caves shown to me by the
three boys, which turned out to be 50 to 50 feet
long each.
We then investigated a blowing hole
which we could not gain entrance to. We found two
other sizeable caves nearby - a short one with a
harmner lead to going passage, and a more
substantial one which Don affectionately dubbed
"Wade's Screaming Borehole Lead". We left that
day assured that we had thoroughly covered the
vicinity and had found and surveyed the longest
caves.
The Bower's Trail Caves are on lumber company
land and permission to cave and camp is not
required.
A trip here would be suitable for
novices.
Also, the caves that I left unsurveyed
would make a good beginning survey project for
those who would like to learn cave mapping. There
is potential for more caves to be found in the
Jack's Fork Sandstone on Uphill Creek and
elsewhere in the Kiamichi Mountains but more
fieldwork will have to be done and trore local
contoct9 cultivated.

Bower's Tra ii Caves
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Cartography by Woodrow Thomas

Computer assistance by Greg Mooty
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By Victoria Johnson
California: A dream for everybody.
When you attend the 1990 NSS Convention
in Yreka on July 9-13, you may want to plan to
spend at least another week in California. ~'ou
can arrive early for the prc-convcnt10n caving
trip into the M~rble Mountain Wilderness (c_ontact Jim Wolff at 916-964-3123), or to go JUSt
across the state line for the Cave Restoration
Project at Oregon Caves National Monument
(contact Dave Irving or Karen Dennis at 619284--0148). Or you may wish to linger after the
convention for the second caving trip into the
Marble Mountain Wilderness, or to take a
special caving trip into Lilburn Cave (contact
Jim Wolff at 916-964-3123), or to attend a
mini-cave rescue seminar (contact Michele
Richardson at 408-427-8755). We will supply
further details on these trips as they are finalized. Since space on these trips will be limited,
you should contact people soon if you plan to
attend.

The article on this page was excerpted from the
February 1990 edition of the NSS News

California Dreaming
A 1990 Convention Update
/
OREGON
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Where in the World Is

Custom Cave Trips: Mud to Order.
Not all of California's caves are tucked mvay
in the far north near Yreka. There arc many
throughout the state. including limestone caves,
lava caves, ice caves. marble caves, and sea
caves. Perhaps you may want to go caving on
your way to or from the convention.
Our Field Trip Chairman, Jim Wolff, is
contacting California cavers throughout the state
to serve as trip leaders for a wide variety of
"Custom Cave Trips." If you want to sec more
California caves during your stay, contact Jim
Wolff at (916) 964-3123, and he will refer you
to the appropriate trip leader.

Anyway?
2Q

2U

40

60

80
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NEVADA

Commercial Caving: A way to see
more California caves.
The commercial caves in California have no
colored lights. no lunchrooms, no plastic elves,
no crystal chandeliers. no jeep trails. no organs
made from stalactites, no artificial waterfalls.
or any other bizarre surprises. All they have is
natural beauty, paved trails, simple lighting. and
a stairway or two.
On your trip to Yreka, you may choose to pass
near two worthwhile limestone caves in the
Mother Lode region of the Sierra. California
Caverns (formerly Cave City Cave) offers both
on-trail and off-trail tours. The special spelunkers· tour offers a ride in an inflatable raft
across a subterranean lake. and all of the deep,
rich mud that a caver would ever want. For
details, contact California Caverns. 9600 Cave
City Road, Mountain Ranch, CA. 95246 at (209)
736-2708. Moaning Cavern features a freescanding spiral staircase that stands 120 ft high
inside one huge chamber. Moaning Cavern
offers regular tours, and the opportunity to
rappel alongside the staircase. For details,
contact Moaning Cavern, P.O. Box 78, VaJlccito,
CA 95251 at (209) 736-2708.
While you are at the convention, you will be
close to commercial Lake Shasta Caverns. This
cave will be described in a future article, along
with the other featured attractions in the Yreka
arc.1.

--·- _____ J_

to Merced

Announcements: Section heads,
vendors, and displays.
If you arc interested in, or arc responsible for,
organizing a session or presenting a paper, the
person to contact is the Program Chairman,
Gary Mele, 2103-A Mcnalto Ave., Menlo Park,
CA. 94025, work phone (408) 436-7400; home
phone (415) 326-2963. All sessions arc still open
for papers at this time.
Vendors and others who wish to sell items at
the 1990 convention should call our Vendor
Chairman, Ernie Coffman at (·115) 685-9231 to
arrange for space. The air-conditioned Floral
Building on the Siskiyou Golden Fairgrounds
can be open evenings, and can be locked. Many
glass-covered display cases can be obtained from
the Fairgrounds' supply.
The Fairgn111ncl'., \l.'i11cfln fhll "ill !-...

10 Fresno

available for exhibits that NSS groups wish
to display. Arrangements should be made in
advance with Cindy Hea.zlit, our Facilities
Chairman at (408) 259-3874. Wincma Hall is
well-lit, can be locked, and will be provided
with security.

Come to Yreka, Where the Lava Meets
the Limestone
For pre-registration forms, write to Dave
Lemberg, 18740 Tilson Avenue, Cupertino. CA
95014 or call him at (408) 257-8755. A packaged single carousel slide show is available for
the cost of the postage to publicize the convention at your grotto meeting. Contact our
Chaim1an, Michele Richardson at (408) 427-0638.
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AND THEN THE RAINS CAME
by Butch Fralia
Destination:

Colorado Bend State Park

Trip date:

March 9-11,

Personnel

James Blaise
Je:f:f Duvall
Butch Fra.lia
Dave McClung
Mary Nichols
Ellen Rawson
Shane the Wonder

1990

Jt
a
lcv~lr
dey ftt Colorado s~nd. p•ople had bG•n caving,
ridg•welking,
aurveying
and
q6nerelly h~vlng e qood old tl~•.
Now,
th~
day
~nft
ov~r,
th•
oblig~tory
•19ht hour• wo~k coapl•t•, i t ' •
Saturday
night, ti~• to r•turn to c~~p and •njoy tha ca~ar~der1• o~ •
good ce•pflre, good food and qood apir!ta~
At
ce~p, ev•ryone lnvolv•d th•••elv•• vith eookln~, Cl•~n1ng and
ell
tho••
thing•
~hlch
h~ppy
cav•r•
do elt•r • dey ln the field.
So••
Wj)j!Ot to local cev•n to bflgln the "fun" part of th• trlpa
Jaff
OuveJl
and
Hc~k Boeby were thern with lady frlendft.
Th•y
obvJou•ly
try1ng to ~ak• their b&at i~pr••aion wlth th• ca•pinq
•quiplllant
they , wer•
uainq.
Thlfly hed a t\o/o rooa t•nt with a front
porch
~her•
th•y
•at
a4faly b•hlnd th• ~o•quLto n•t• •ntinq ateak•
lor9er
th~n th• l•aglnotlon ond •Oftt people'• pocket booke.
l t ~o• a
ti••
of frl~ndly Jibbing. •oat cev9ra aaaurtng the girl• th•y war•n't
really
•Mp•r.i11ncln9
real
ca•pinq,
Th•
9lrla
thou9ht
th•y
roughing Jt..
At &bout
12:30
P.H.,
it
began to reJn rltlvJng thofl• wt10 wore
atJll
up and ebout to lheJr t~nt.a.
The rain contlnuftd
th•
n19ht
and
ebout
5:00
6 :OO
A .M,,
thvre
of
at~nd1ng
~ftter around ~he ca•pnit• <located on L~p o! a hill> cau•inq
ao&t p~opl& to ab~ndon th•ir tent• and a•ak refuge ln their v•hlcl••·
Th•
aulhor
went to hJa truck to l!nd 1t elr~ady occupi•d, Ell•n
~nd
h•r aon Seen wer• there.
l t wea cozy but st least dry, Shan• th•
Wonder
009
en1oyad
th• nu~b~r o! p•ople he hnd to •nug9l• with·
Oh
~ell,
~real"
covar
cnn •leep •v•rywhere, rlght?
Wrong!
Tilting
bnc~
a
~nclJning front -~~t, pulllnq coat over h•ed, nll 1• ftt p•ac•
wJth
the world.
Suddenly lhor• wa• • fir• "bonk'' on the old ha~d nnd
the
author
l••edl~t•iy
ca~•
al~rt
!or
thA
n&Mt
diaft•ter.
H•
dlftcov~rAd
Ellan
8~11Jng 8weetly fro• th~ b~ck An"t; "'you'r• anorln9
ftha
••id.''
Th• fJr&t r~&ctJon ~c• bi9 d~al# you el1auld henr D41• ard
Bruce
i{
you
went
•norin9.
Th• ••cond r•ectlon Wft• ''boy, do th•••
new caverft hev• galltA1t~r
d1acue~lon
of
unsavory
•Jeflplng
habit•
and variou•
oper~tlona
which
would cur• •noring <th• one rop~atad th• •o•t often
~a• doceplt~llon)# It ~a• back to •l••p for a !•w •inul•• anyv•Y·
~hen
daylight
ca••t
lt
wna
cbvicu•
there
hftd
b•en • ••Jor
dftlug•#
bucket
left out overn.lqht l!llcet1111ul.al•d arproMIYu\laJY four
ard
ona-ha!f
lnchoe
of
wetar.
After enptyin9 t•nta, pulllng out
alaeplng
bag• to dry, •te~
A group cona.i•llnq of Kati• Fleh•r~ Butch
Fr-aliG#
J(elth
Heuaa,
t•rry
Holaln9•r.
Aay
Marc•r, IZll•n and S•an
Fawaon#
and
O~nny
Sherr~d,
heedad for Gor~an Cr~~k to ee• ho~ •uch
11lon9
the
cr•t!k
bed
hl!lld
taken.
Tht:i ftret. hint th1t
•o••thlng
beyond
th• uaual r8ln{s11 wsa up ve• thnt Cor•en CrP.ek h~d
ovarllow@d
th•
park road.
L~at Juna, in a ~lailar occurr~nc•, th•r•
hod
b4•n
3.~
Jnch•• o! rein overniqht, etrnndlng cev~r~ on the r.~rk
unLil
th•
flood
waters
on
Cherok~•
Crftek could auLeJd4.
In lh~t
inciden~•,
Gor•an Cr••k herdly ehowed aJ9n• th&rft had b~en llghl rein
•uc:h
l•~•
JlllJ'C'I"
do..,npour.
Today,
the watf!lr wa• bt1<':ked up and
flowing ~pprnxl•~tely 9 lnchea over th• road b9d.
Hoving
on
to
tr~ll
hottd pa~king, th~ c~vere w~nt to Circurine
Cav•
<t.AB
1$),
to
find
th• cre~k flowing th~rR end w~ter could b•
heard
~ovlnq
down Jn$ld• the cave.
Up8tr•eJ1, Hystery Hole Cave fSAS
l80J
bA!n9 in th• botto• cf th• cr~Bk b~d~ wn4 co~pletely lloorl~d and
only
th• knevled9e o{ i t ' s pro••nca belihd it'e e~i•~•nc~.
FollowJng
th•
cr•~ff
up
to
Gor~~n
Cr•ek Crevice <SAB 183)~ thi• cave wae
etill
tAkin9
water
but
wa4 flooded.
Th• anttonc•~ n lnrq• fi•eur•
qoee
down
an••
45
fs•t then ther• 1• a J~ ~oot cl!Jlb do..,n into the
entrAnc•
rnoM of th•
Th• cove voa flooded to thn top of th• 15
foot
cli•b.
Thie
wna
awe lnftplrtng ree11xlng the volu~• of ~oter
thia
repreaented.
Hora~ahaB
Chimney CSAB J82J, the inf~~oue tr~~h
du-p
c&ve#
wa• t~king &Oae ~eter and th~r• w"e &tending w~ter in the
botto• (30 fe•t do~n) but nothing co•parad lo Coraen Cr@~k Crevice.
UpaLree•~
Ba-E~c~ll•nt
Cev•
tSAB 2\9>, w~• th• eho~ piece for
the
dey,
Th& welar level CC•ing down th• ere•k we• "pproHl~at~ly two
l@•t
d••P
ftnd
ell
of
it
~t
thla
tl•• b~inq
t~k~n
ln~o
Ba-E~c•ll~nt.
At
AO••
point
during
th• night, th~ ~ov• h~d been
unable
to take all the ~"tt!r !ro• ~h• cr .. ~H, allowing tt to r!~~ 80J1&
•i•
feet
above
th•
ent~•nc•
•nd
pee• on down •tre~M lo the otl1•r
cev••1
•~c~•ding th•lr eblllly to tek• th• uet•r an •~vinq on furtt.*r
to
flood
the downntt••n cr~•k and flood th• rond.
Th0uqh cev"r• are
con&tently
involved with cav•~. •9eing lhe world fro~ th~ Ln•1d• out~
•nd
having • gre•ter mppr•cl•tlon thAn ~ont folk• of tha r•letlonehip
~et•r

Mark Busby
Colette England
Keith Heuss
Arny Mercer
Bob Obele
Sean Rawson
Dog.

Nyla Dennis
Katie Fisher
Terry Holsinger
Ron Miller
Will Obele
Danny Sherrod

b 4 tw•un
ond
th•
aqutfera,
it~•
atill
ahocking to ••• tht&
r•lelJonehlp
i~
action.
Th• voluae o{ wet•r b•inq conau•~d by thJ•
c•v• end thnt having beQn con•u~•d by the olherm w~~ astoundtnq.
Th•
•OVed on to TJ• Slid• Cr~~k and dovn to Tight Sll9ht
Cr•Vicu
<5AB
218).
Thi• cav• we• no lon9~r taking ~~t~r but at ao~•
paint~
th• wet.er
lev•l
had rla•n 2-3 l•et abov• lh& entrenc• lftvel
l•ftvJng
a
9ood
ra&ldue
of
laava•
~nd
At.Jcks
to ft~rk thA event.
£v•ryone
could vleual12• In their Mind, th• whirlpool ~hich •uet hav•
b~an
pr9eent
aa thft c"ve took on weter.
fiock• dropp•d into th• c•v•
didn't flnrl appr•clabla atand1n9 ~eter.
Th•Y
th~n hJked out to 91q Bad Air H~l• CS~b 005> snd Lltt1• Sad
fl:lr
)lol•
<SAD
076}
end
found
th•e•
\.llth
watar
•tandlnq
approxiamt•Jy 12 f•at b•low th• aurface.
They
then
raconnect«d
~Ith
their
V•hicl•
end
drov•
to th•
Cherok••
Cro•k dry water cro•alnq.
They ~era ••tOund•d to••• th•
cr••k
at l•aat 10 !eet ov~r th• croeaJnq wlth weter braakJng Jn wev••
~~10
f••t
tall
at ti•••• aaklng the ac•n• r••ln1•c•nt of •o•• Grend
Canyon
whit•
water
adventure.
They could only •ft$ the Creek fro• "
di•tnne•
ea
Jt
h&d overf1ow@d lt"a bank& &OM~wher• up~traa• fcr~ln9
~nothftr
ov~rflow
etree• uhich cro•a~d the roed about • tl1Cu9ond ieat
~~ck
fro• th• low wet•r cro~•inq.
Suparlntend~nt T4rln w&• there end
r•let•d
how Sulph•r
Sprlnq•
Caap (• ~o•~•rcial fl&hin9 Upriver and
edJ&cent
to Colorado Band) hhd !loodad and •O•$ folk• who w~r• tn th•
pri~Jtiv•

area w•r• •lrend•dThe road had weAh•d ~ut &nd i t
a wnftk b•for• lt could be r•p~Ired and they could
ale• on Sulpher Springs, thr~• corn wer• chained to
tr••• to keep the• fro• u~ehing down riv~r.
Sup•rintendnnt
Tarln.
after
ch•cHlng
hi& own vi•ilora ch•cµad
th•
oth•r
co~p•
to ••• if enyon• n~~d e•~rqency o-•intenee, in th•
proeeea
h• located two •adlcai doctor• who were aleo etr~nd•d and who
would
be
evaiiable
for
aaergenciea
if
n•c~eeery.
WhJl• at tho
cro~alng,
the
Superlnt•ndsnt
rec:•1vAd
•.radio
call
4&Yin9
perk
vleitora
~~re
et
the
reeid•nc• •&ying th~ Coloredo Riv~r had risen
~pproxl•Otely
~
feet
durJng
Lh•
l~nt
hour,
All
W#nt to their
v~hlcl•• &~d drov• to Lhe rlv~r to ••• whet w~• up there~
Th«
Colorado
Riv•r.
•l•o•t
e
creek
b•d
th• day bnfor9, had
ind••d
rl••n
and
weft crAAtlng without co•lnq out of i t ' s banks onto
th•
p~rk
lend*
Ther•
Yft•
di$Cua•1on
0£ vteiting Goraan Cove to
det•r•lne
1{
l t wae
reaurqJnq
but
with
the riv~r riaing, ll w~•
•~P•dl~nt to not do so.
Th•
then
wnnt to Gor•en Sprlnq end another •urprJ5e w~•
ln
ator•
{or the~.
Thi• gentle r~eurgencG ween't gentle any~or~, l~
nc
long«r
poew!bln to tell th• pool whftr• tho ~prinq crtg!natrd
th&re, 1t ~sa oul of tt*• bnnk and woter wa~ oeca"ionally 9uet1lng
fro•
vher•
the
•prin9
ta known to ba.
Another •Urprlae w&• • hol•
upalr•a•
fro~
th•
eprlng
gu•hlng
~&t•r
nbout
1
foot
above th•
aurface~
•~a•lnetion
shoved
the
aprln9
to be runn1n9 £ro• nev~rol
outlets
ehortly
up8trn~•.
Thl&
event
provtd~d
interftatJnq
1nfcr~at1on
to
add to th• d4tabaa• being OCCY•ulated ~bout the park~
Th~
water
co-in9 downatrea• fro• the creek wee cienr whll~ th• wat•r
/lo~ln9
f~o•
the
et.r•e• vae quit• •uddy.
Th• actJon of th• •Pring
varlfioe
it'•
relatlonah!p
to
local area cev~e. rether th&n hevlng
it'•
origin•
in
nrt~•l~n
eourc:~•·
Th• pool eupplylng thla ~prinq
~uat b~ ~~~elve e• !t~• never been kno~n to run dry.
The
cnver• th•n went beck to caap to ~ork on drying
•~ting
or
vhdt•ver.
It
at thl• tl~• lcohing Ilka 1L vou
~- Monday
b•ior• Cheroffea Cr~•k abnt~d •nough to ellow •Mit fro• the
At
6:00 P#tt.~
anoth•r
trip wee •ad• to thft croafting.
t t wn•
••ll•nled
thnt
by
11:00 P.H.
it
lov
enough to be •nl•lr forded.
Th•r•
d•bot•
wh•th•r
lt V•• worth lh• •ffort to l•av• that
lat•.
At
10:00 P.M., aoa~on• drov• to the cro•ain9 and deter•1ned that
it
would
low enough Lo ero••·
Thft tired envarA Y~r• beqinnJn9
to
thJnk
thftt.
nnoth~r night 1n the park wouldn't ba •o bad when the
lnc~ntJv•
cc••,
th•
lnc•ntiv•
In
th•
!dr•
of e weather for•ca•t
lndlcattnq
hiqh
pcaaibllJty of rain abaut 1:00 to 2:00 A.M.
Th•t
d•~ld•d
it,
all
but two c:o!l•g• atud•nl• A•y ~nd Knt.1•# ~ho wera on
aprlnq
breek
end
lookJoq
ior edv•ntor• anyway, opl•d to lenv•~
At.
11:1~
P.H.,
caver• began £ordlng the low veter cro~•in~ which by no~
w~•
do~n
to
obou~
9 inch•• d••P•
Anoth•r w••kend •t Colorado Band
"•ucc•••' ul ly'' coll'lpl•l•d.
would

~~lt.

be

cft~pin9

pooslbl•

So~•where
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EARTH
WHAT:
WHERE:
WHEN:
INFO.:

DAY

In observance of earth day, we will clean trash out of several caves in the park.
Colorado Bend State Park, Bend, Texas
April 20-22, 1990
For more information contact: Keith Heuss {512-462-9574), Butch Fralia {817~3452049) or Oren Tanbarger {512-349-0208).

EARTH DAY
In 1970 the inhabitant<> of planet Earth, being an intelligent life form, realized the fragility of his
environment. He created Earth Day to make popular this environmental awareness. But alas, it was
soon forgotten. Popularity was short lived. This national event gave way to surfing or some other
"west coast fad.ft Who k.nO'ws where the idea got lost in our busy busy work-a-day world. It's been
20 years now. Someone did remember. And hopefully our environment is forgiving, and will
remember us, its most intelligent inhabitants. We live within a fragile window known as the life zone.
That narrow thermal notch between 32
·
and 212 degrees Fahrenheit.
That
temperate zone where water exists as a
liquid. At some point in the future, it
is conservable we may misuse our
allowed space to a point where it is not
so forgiving. Planet Earth may exit this
life zone; go into thermal runaway so
to speak. Planet Earth may forgc.t is
inhabited by an intelligent life form it
must support, much like we forgot
Earth Day!
F.arth Day was created for the
communication
of Environmental
Awareness. This is what separates us
from the lower life forms, advanced
communicarions.
Another separating
factor is that we are the only life form
which can completely destroy our
platform of life, Planet Earth.
It's the 20 year anniversary of Earth Day this year. In celebration, the Texas Parks & Wildlife
Department will be celebrating Earth Day in all of its parks. Our part in helping making this
observance of Earth Day a success will be taking place at Colorado Bend State Park. Earth Day is
celebrated nation wide by different groups organizing clean-up projects. We, as cavers, will be cleaning
trash out of several trash dump caves on the park. Let's not forget Earth Day this year, and every year,
better yet every day. If you are interested, join us this third weekend in June.

THE PROJECT
Many of the caves in the park have been used as trash dumps by previous owners. The trash goes
in the cave and is out of sight and out of mind! But is it? Unknowingly many of the caves used as
trash dumps are also located in the bottom of creek beds. These caves recharge the underground
aquifers. A famous saying goes ftWhat goes up, must come down.ft Reapplying this to the hydrology,
we can say •what goes do'Wll, must oome up.• Or said another way, what goes down into the caves
is not gone, it will come up again somewhere. It may be in a spring many miles away but somewhere,
some day all the trash we bury will come back to us.
Horseshoe Chimney in particular has much trash in it. The cave is located directly in the middle
of Gorman Creek. All of the.waters of the creek pour into the cave. Previously on two occasions
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trash was removed from this cave. In July 1988, 10 fifty-five gallon drums full of loose trash, 7
automobile tires and some quantity of rotting lumber was removed from the cave. In March 1989, another 200 gallons of trash, 3 tires and more lumber was removed from the cave. Much trash is still
left in the cave. During our work project trip to the park in March of 1990, we witnessed first hand
the enormous amount of water the cave takes. After a 3 v. inch rain Saturday night, Gorman Creek
was at flood stage. The next day, we took the grand tour of the caves located in the bottom of
Groman Creek. All of the caves had taken much water. Horseshoe Chimney had water 5 feet deep
over its entrance. There was no evidence the cave had filled up with water. The sight must have been
awesome, not to mention the sounds of the 20 foot waterfall pouring into the vertical entrance. The
only evidence of the flood Sunday was the debris deposited in the trees surrounding entrance.
TI1e project of trash removal is always talked about but never finished. TI1is is our chance to
finish up the job once and for all. This will be the concentration of our efforts this weekend. We
have identified at least 3 caves which have been used as garbage dumps in yesteryears. Saturday
morning we will divide up into several teams, each with a target cave to clean out. We will be
spending the day cleaning trash out the caves. We will be entering some of the caves to fetch trash
which has washed into the caves. Bring all your full caving gear. Bring some gloves to wear while
. removing trash. Much of it is barb wire, glass and rusty cans. We will have a supply of 5 gallon
buckets and hauling ropes for use at Horseshoe Chimney.

CAMPING
We will be staying at the park the full weekend. C-amping will be at the Blue Ribbon
C-ampground we have been using in the past. Follow the TSA signs once inside the park. No fees
will be collected. Participants must provide the standard release and waiver we have been using in the
past at the park. If you already have one on file at the Colorado Bend State Park, this is good for
this park for the duration of this and future projects at the park.

CAVING
Our main objective this project will be to clean trash out of several caves. If this project is
completed, we will fall back to the normal Colorado Bend cave projects. When Horseshoe is cleaned
up, we may want to enter and map more in the cave. A mapping trip into the Horseshoe was begun
in on the February TSA winter meeting held at the park. Bring your usual caving gear, both for use
during the clean up and any possible caving after the clean up.

UPCOMING TSA EVENTS
April 13-15, 1990 Colorado Bend State Park, C-ave Research Project. In addition to our normal cave
related activities, we will be making preparations for the Earth Day project the
following weekend.

April 20-22, 1990 Earth Day, Colorado Bend State Park. See above for details.
May 4-6, 1990

TSA Convention. The date is set, no place is yet selected, contact C-athy Berkeley
(512-826-4732).

May 11-13, 1990 Colorado Bend State Park, Normal C-ave Research Project.

June

~10,

1990

Colorado Bend State Park, Normal C-ave Research Project.

June 10-16, 1990 NCRC, San Saba County, Colorado Bend State Park. The National C-ave Rescue
Conference is in central Texas this year. Contact Jay Jorden (214-398-9271).

June 22-24, 1990 Powell's Cave, Menard County. The Powell's C-ave mapping project is scheduled
for the last weekend in June. Contact Terry Holsinger (512-476-9031) or George
Veni (512-558-4403) for further details.
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The following article, os well os the one on the next
page were excerpted from the 22 March 1990 edition of
tile D/FW Grotto newsletter.

by Keith Heuss

Rites of Spring Party
I recently talked with Cathy Berkeley, who is
now the Vice-Chairman of the Texas Speleo
Association. She informed me that the date of the
TSA Convention has been set for the first weekend
in May (4-6 May 19S0). No site has been selected
yet, but will be chosen soon.
Cathy needs people with presentations and
programs for the day. Any other help you might
offer, with registration, planning, etc. will be
roost appreciated. Contact Cathy at ( 512) 826-4732.

THE

STATE

OF

CAVES

(from the February 19SO edition of
The Missouri Conservationist)
Missouri has long been known unofficially as
the Cave State, and on 27 January it strengthened
that claim by becoming the first state to record
five thousand caves.
.
Vineyard, a Deputy State Geologist said
"We've
recording caves in Missouri for over
30 years.
We now realize the importance of caves
to our water quality, to wildlife habitat, and to
tourism."
The Missouri Speleological Society has now.
dee la red this to be 199J_:__lg9cLQLthe~9~, ~1th
special events planned throu~hout t~e year. ~or
roore information about upcoming caving events
contact: Dr. Kenneth Thomson, Department of
Geosciences, Southwest Missouri State University,
Springfield, MO 65804.

NSS CAVE BALLAD CONTEST
It's once again time to think alxiut the Cave B:UJarl Com~tition. A pre,1om editiO!l
of this lenet seemed to have done some good, so
sendlng it out again with hopes of
gemng some matt great songs.

rm

Some of you arc probably
about the status of the long·looked for
cass<rte Llpe of cave ballads. TI1e selections
boon made by me with the assistance of
three others. The songs are from
0 in order to avoid coryright hassles. A lei;al
atmmey many 1]100ns ai;o. I'll Joe sendrng him a
release was requested from the
"prc<lcling" letter t0day so there's still hope of getting the tape pnxiuced.;
/
This year's contest will be run slmibr to thme of previous years. TI1ere are two
categones: "T' for rrnditionl.l songs which h:lve had the lyrics c:n:mged LO a c:iving song,
and "O" for completely original compnsicions. A wards will be gi"en for rirst, Second,
and Honoroble Memion(s) in both
111-.re will also be a best Pe1formonce
A ward selecte.d from all the entries 3.lld
be juclge.d on perfom\aflce only.
Judging will be done prior to the convention so the awards con be pn:,.cnted then.
Therefore, the dc::idline for entries is l\bv I, 1990. Each cntrv :nus: be s~lm:ittd
on cJ"ette tape with the following addi1ionai information: l) Name of the BJ.liad: 2)
Category (I or OJ; 3) Singer(S)/Pl~yer(s); 4) Author of tl10 lyrics; 5} Source of the rune; 6)
D.1te ond location that the bo!lad was "'Tlllen: 7) Copy o: the words (typed if possible); and
8) Brief comment on the back~our.d of the song.
.
There is a limit of 6 'ongs per em:r:rnt in this year's comest. Additionally, only
son~s aoout co,ing will be accepted for judging. 111at me:111s that songs geuenlly about the
environment won·t be judged. On the other hand, wngs about the drive to tl1e cave or
sirr-.ilar perirhcr:il acri;iries are quir~ welcome.
Submission of ballads to the contest
recording bv tbe NSS. Send vour entries to

Hill, NC 27Sl4, (9l9) 961-2033.

authorization for publication and
am Ende, P. 0. Bo' 851, 01apd

hy .fay .TordPn

At the \larch meeting of Lhe :.VIa,·erick Grotto in Fort Worth,
their members look up an issue that was raised !<1st year,
about the possibility of having a joint spring party,
preferably at the i\l&\\" Ranc.h near Glen Ros:. Brui:e
Anderson and others suggested it would be a good idea this
year. As luck \\OUld ~a\~e it, ~he Dallas/Fu~}~\\-'01:~h G1~otto's
Ad Hoc Party Committee chairman, D8ve (,.:a\e 7\lcUung,
was also in attendance at the :VLws· meeting.
The :\Iavs requested th;it I, as a DFW Grotto ~nice!'. ~ake
the suggestion and im·itation back to our club, w1th the idea
of scheduling a Rites of Spring Party on the weekend of Apnl
7. 8 (that being one of the few weekends in April when not
much is going on.) Since .time was .of the esse.nce, phone .calls
were made to the D1FW clubs Execut1\·e Committee.
comprised of its officers. and a concensus of sorts was
reached to coordinate with the i\hnerick club on the party.
Since the planning of this event fell between meetings, the
Execufo·e Committees of both grottos are making
arrangements and a separate flyer will be mailed out with
a map and details. As of now, though, the \1etroplex area
Rites of Spring Party will be held April 7-8 at the :.Vl&W
Ranch, located off Farm-to-i\Iarket (or Ranch) Road 200, off
U.S. Highway G7, in Somenell County, about 5 miles
northeast of Glen Rose, Texas.
Festivities
including barbecue/fajitas,
swimming,
libations, camping. slides, a sauna and
even a hot
tub U?~) -- will begin at high noon on Saturday, April 7. The
party will continue through the wee hours of the e\ening and
wrap up around noon on Sunday~
To
to the M&W Ranch from Fort Worth, drive south on
Interstate 35W past Burleson to the Alvarado exit for U.S.
G7, then
west on 67. through Cleburne. Dri\·e O\er the
Brazos
bridge and then nbout 2-3 miles, turning south
on Fl\I 200. Bear left at the Y intersection. Within a mile or
so, cross the Brazos again and in another mile or so, the road
takes n hard left. The road to the ranch takes a hard right.
There is an entrance fee for camping of $3 to $4. Fort Worth
residents can also get to the \l&W by taking C.S ..'377 to
Granbury. then taking state Highway 14'1 to li.S. 67 and
turning left, then going a mile or so to the Fi\I 200 right turn.
From Dallas. get on lJ.S. 67 southeast off I-35E and dri\·e
past \lidluthial1. then through Alrnrado. Continue under the
I- :3.S\V O\·erpass and go through Cleburne. then past the
Brazos Ifo·er bridge to the F\1 200 intersection . .\lake a left
or go south on F.\l 200. Bear left at the Y intersection
immediately after turning. Cross the Brazos Ri\·e1· again and
the road will make a hard left in a mile 01· two . .\foke ,1 hard
right there into the ranch.
Volunteers will be needed from both clubs to help coordinate
this important e\ent. We'll need pPople to bring chips, dips,
beans. hot sauce and other munchies, slides, sauna mptal,
hot tub parts or ideas. frisbees, kites, long lost armchair
carnrs. etc. Reasonable club expenses for refreshments, etc.
will be needed. We need cooks for fajitas. G1eg .\Iooty 0 Steve
Dalton? .\like
We need a sauna tent.
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T_exas Se111inar
from staff reports

The :'\ational Cave Rescue Commission of the i\;1tional
Speleological Society presents C<we Rescue Operalions and
).!nnagernent, 1\CRC 1990, at Colorado Bend State P<11'k and
Snn Saba, Texas. The dates are ,June 16-2:3, 1990.
are the i'\ational Association for Search and
Rescue. Texas Department of Health, Texas Parks and
Wildlife Department. City and County of San
San
Saba Emergency ;..Iedical Senice and the San Saba
Independent School District.
About the seminar
The seminnr consists of extensive class work and field work
in all
of Ca\e rescue, including organiz.alion and
management, underground en\·ironment, \ertical rescue.
hauli~g systems, communications systems. extricati~
techniques. and medical management. Ba:"ic and n(hnncW
course nq'.Prial is presented .for stuclenls, who typically
include emergency sen·ices personnrl, ca\ers, rnwrgency
management. and land management personnel.
The course pro\·ides approximately 70 hours of class work
and field \\Ork in eight days. Tent camping and r1enls are
included as a package, although lorn! residrnts
the seminar can pay for the seminar only. R\' hookup
aYailable at $8 per day and there is onr motel in town.
All coursc>s will be physically strenuous. Parlicip;1nls must
be in good physical health and must sign a liability waivrr.
Students should be prrp:ned to work in difficult situations
(mud. guano, Texas heat and humidity, mosquitoes and
cactus) and negotiate 1·ertical drops of 2.5 + meters, while
umler supen·ision.
Equipment

All necessary tools and equipmrnt will bP furnished for the
students with the exception of personal ca\ingisafety
equipment. Each student must have at least the following
equipment avaibble for inspr.ction at chrck-in registration:L

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

Sturdy helmet with chinstrap •.climbing grade
recommended - -CIAA or better)
Three independent sources of li)c.ht. ;rt least one
capable of being helmet mounted il'lt>rtric preferre(l)
Sturdy, rubber-soled, lace-up boots
Two 20 foot sections of 1-inch tubul:\1 \\Phbing
Full seat harness
harnes;;: al~o 1ernmmended)
Three locking carabiners
Rugged clothing
Gloves with leather palms
Descending s:ystem (rack, figure-eight. etc.)
Ascending system (Gibbs, .Jumars.· knots)
.-\small, heavy-duty pack or knapsack.

For more information. please contact:
Hod Drnni;::1Jn
Public Health
1
T~xas Department of Health
(S 17) 718-137 4~

or
Alana S. l\bllard
Bureau of Emergency !\Tanagement
Texas Department of Health
(512) 458-7550

Enrollment Status

Begins al noon on Saturday, Julll~ lG. Le\·el 1 tec-lches
current emergency mn.nagerm~nt and cave rescue techniqtn~s
and pro\·ides ba5ic rope wo1 k, ca \·ing and management
instruction .. It is lail~red to the various needs of '8.gency
personnel with no medical or cave-related experience. c;n-ers
with little medical '1mi rescue-rrlated experience. and
medical personnel with little wilderness rescue or ca\·in~
experience. Le\el 1 is a prerequisite for LeYel 2.
··
Level2
Begins at noon on Saturday, June 16. Level 2 is for
graduntes of previous NCRC Level l courses. It is predicated
upon the assumption that students h::ne learned, retained
and practiced the basic skills covered in Level 1. It teaches
advanced skills in medical, management and 'ertical and
horizontal rescue techniques.
Level3
at 8 a.m. on \londay, .June 18. LeYel 3 is offered to
Level 2 graduates. The course is designed to enhancP the
skills attained in Le\el 2.

Instructor Training
(Le\el ;3 only.) Begins at 8 a.m. Saturday, ,June 16. A
instructor training track will be offered for Le\·el 3
students who wish to work toward certification as an J\CRC
instructor. Those completing the instructor training track
will be required to assist with instructina Le,·el 1' and 2
students and will be expected to help wiZh
skills
checkoffs.
.
Those successfully completing the work ns instructor
candidates will be required to sene in an apprentice
instructor role prior to fmal 0CitC certification.
For . NCRC Seminar 1990 registration inform a ti on and a
form, write:
NCRC Seminar 1990
P.O. Box 27204
Austin, TX 78755-220-!
Fees are as follows:

Accommodations and Meals
All students should register for the meal package, to more
easily deal with our irrrgular hours and remote locntions.
Tent and RV camping is an1ilable in San Saba f\lill Pond
Pnrk and lhe meal plan is ;wailable through San Saba High
School. The H.igh School will haYe full brrakfast, lunch a;1d
dinner. Showers are a\·ailahle in :..Jill Pond Park and at the
high school.

Le\el One (limit 40 students) is S85 non-'.\SS. S70 NSS.
L?\~l Two (limit 25) is S85 non-NSS, S70 J\SS. Level Three
(limit 15) is 585 non-:\SS, $70 :\SS.
Instructor ~raining is S20. The meal package fee is Sl40.
Tent cami~tng for .Saturday-Sunday is Sl~L RV Hookup for
Satunlay-Sunday is $56. The .l\CRC ;\lanual. seninf! as the
t.e:dbo<ik, is S15. The ~nd edition is rrquired. After ~lay 15,
tion. :..Ltkr r!wrk-; p;iy;ihlP tn: \;rr.r
;1dd S20 for l:1te
.:.::!'mi11;1r l ~i:111.

fH~
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Advanced

Rappellln~

Course

Dates; Aprll 21,22 and 28,29
The course is J2 hours lon~. with 8 hoursof classroo~ instruction and
24 hours of hands-on instruction. The 6ourse includes 4 methods or rappellin~. J methods of ascendin~ a rope
4 methods or belay, equlpnent
construction and care, self rescue,
baste partner rescue fron a line.
Problem solvinrr and safety are stressed.
The first day will be the classroom portion, which will be held at the
National Guard Aroory on Highway 180 in Mineral Wells. Goin~ west from
D?W, the armory ls on the right of the highway, past the golf course. Entering Mineral Wells from the east, there is a larFe s\Fn indicatin~ a
National Guard training site on the old Port Wolters Arwy Ease. Ignore
this sign!
The hands-on portion of the course will be held at Lake Mineral Wells
State Park located on Highway 180 at the eastern city limits of Mineral
\..'ells. This part of tr.e course 1-i\ll be held rain or shine, viith danperous
weather (li~htnin~. tornadoes, etc.) being the exception.
Class starts at B:OOAM and ends at 5:00 FM. There will be a 1 hour lunch
break. It ls reco~rr.ended that students bring a picnic lunch. It is possible to drlve into Mineral Wells for lunch: but the word ls: the restaurants are crowded.
,
There is lod
n~ available in Mlneral•Wells for those wishing to stay
overnight
weekend. For campi
reservations at the park, contact:
Lake Mineral Wells State Park, (el ) )28-1171, BAM to 5FH dally.
There will be a $10.00 course fee per person to defray instructor's expenses. For those not ~ampln~ at the park, there ls a park use fee of
$2.00 per car per day. There are fees for campstte use at the park.
Each student MUST brln~ to class ahelnet 1 leather gloves (no welding or
farmers fencing gloves: too stiff), cleated shoes or boots. a seat harness
or 25 feet of 2 1 nch tubul~ar webbing, and about 6 feet of 1 nexpensi ve
rope for knot tyinii; practice. If any student hes any ad:litional vertcal
gear or can borrow any, please bring lt. Rappelling ropes are espectally
needed.
An accurate head count ls needed, so please contact Ernest Parker, (817)
447-8J44 (unlisted) if you wish to attend.

